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Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language

Kindergarten to Grade 12

Global Citizenship

GLOBAL CITIZENSHIP
Global Citizenship
The learning outcomes for Global Citizenship deal with the development of intercultural competence,*
encompassing some of the knowledge, skills and attitudes needed to be effective global citizens. The concept
of global citizenship encompasses citizenship at all levels, from the local school and community to Canada and
the world.

The various components of global citizenship are grouped under three cluster headings—see the illustration on
the following page. Under each of these headings there are several strands, identified by strand headings at the
left end of each row, which show the developmental flow of learning from grade to grade. Each strand deals
with a single aspect of intercultural competence. For example, under the cluster heading “historical and
contemporary elements of the culture,*” there are strands for accessing/analyzing cultural knowledge,
knowledge of the culture, applying cultural knowledge, diversity within the culture and valuing the culture.
Developing cultural knowledge and skills is a lifelong process. Knowledge of one’s own culture is acquired
over a lifetime. Cultures change over time. Within any national group, there may be a dominant culture or
cultures and a number of additional cultures. Rather than simply try to develop a bank of knowledge about the
culture, it is more important for students to develop skills in accessing and understanding information about
culture and in applying that knowledge for the purposes of interaction and communication. Students will gain
cultural knowledge in the process of developing these skills. In this way, if they encounter elements of the
culture they have not learned about in class, they will have the skills and abilities to deal with them effectively
and appropriately.
The “affirming diversity” heading covers knowledge, skills and attitudes that are developed as a result of
bringing other languages and cultures into relationship with one’s own. There is a natural tendency, when
learning a new language and culture, to compare it with what is familiar. Many students leave a second
language learning experience with a heightened awareness and knowledge of their own language and culture.
They will also be able to make some generalizations about languages and cultures based on their experiences
and those of their classmates who may have a variety of cultural backgrounds. This will provide students with
an understanding of diversity within both a global and a Canadian context.
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Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language

Kindergarten to Grade 12

Global Citizenship

Global Citizenship

historical and contemporary
elements of Sikh Culture
affirming diversity

Global Citizenship

Students will acquire
the knowledge, skills and attitudes
to be effective global citizens.

personal and career opportunities
ECE and Divison I
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Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language

Kindergarten to Grade 12

Global Citizenship

Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language

K-3
Global Citizenship

ECE and Divison I

[1] historical and contemporary elements of Sikh Culture
[2] affirming diversity
[3] personal and career opportunities
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Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language
Kindergarten to Grade 12
Global Citizenship
General Outcome for Global Citizenship
Students will acquire the knowledge, skills and attitudes to be effective global citizens.

[1] historical and contemporary elements of Sikh Culture

is`K s`iBAqw bwry jwxkwrI

Grade 1

Grade 2

Grade 3



ask questions,
using their first
language, about
elements of the
culture experienced
in class



make observations
about the culture;
e.g., as it is portrayed
in texts* and in the
community



seek out information
about the culture
from authentic
sources; e.g., people



s`iBAqw nwl juVvyN
kwrjW iv`c Bwg
lYxw Aqy AnuBv
krnw[



pMjwbI iv`c is`K
s`iBAqw bwry svwl
krnw[



is`K s`iBAqw bwry
ivcwr krnw ik is`K
s`iBAqw ikqwbW jW
smwj iv`c ikvyN pyS
krnI hY[





know about
activities and
experiences that
reflect elements of
the Sikh culture



know about
activities and
experiences that
reflect elements of
the Sikh culture
and then
experience them.



know about activities
and experiences that
reflect elements of
the Sikh culture and
then experience them
to further
understanding them.



know about activities
and experiences that
reflect elements of
the Sikh culture and
then experience them
to further
understanding them.



is~K s`iBAqw nwl
juVy kwrjW dI
jwxkwrI lYxI[



jwxkwrI qoN bwd
is~K s`iBAqw nwl
juVy kwrjW iv`c Bwg
lYxw[



jwxkwrI qoN bwd is~K
s`iBAqw nwl juVy
kwrjW iv`c smJx
leI Bwg lYxw[



jwxkwrI qoN bwd is~K
s`iBAqw nwl juVy
kwrjW iv`c smJx
leI Bwg lYxw[

knowledge of Sikh
culture

is`K s`iBAqw bwry jwxkwrI
lYxI Aqy aus nMU ivcwrxw

accessing/analyzing Sikh
Cultural knowledge

Kindergarten
Students will be able to:
 participate in
activities and
experiences that
reflect elements of
the culture

ijvyN ik lMgr, sMgq,
BMgVw, ig`Dw Awid[

ijvyN ik lMgr, sMgq,
BMgVw, ig`Dw, kIrqn,
Awid[

ijvyN ik lMgr, sMgq,
BMgVw, ig`Dw, kIrqx,
gurpurb Awid[
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is`K s`iBAqw dI
jwxkwrI lYxI
ijvyN ik lokW qoN lYxI[

ijvyN ik lMgr, sMgq,
BMgVw, ig`Dw, kIrqx,
gurpurb, ngr kIrqn
Awid[
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Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language
Kindergarten to Grade 12
Global Citizenship
General Outcome for Global Citizenship
Students will acquire the knowledge, skills and attitudes to be effective global citizens.
Continued [1] historical and contemporary elements of Sikh Culture

valuing the
Sikh Culture

is`K s`iBAqw dI
Anykqw smJxI

diversity within the
Sikh Culture

is`K s`iBAqw bwry
jwxkwrI nMU vrqxw

applying Sikh Cultural
knowledge

Kindergarten
Students will be able to:

Grade 2

Grade 3



recognize elements
of the culture in the
classroom



recognize elements
of the culture in the
classroom



identify elements of
the culture in the
school



identify elements of
the culture in the
community



is~K s`iBAqw dy
hr p`K nMU jmwq
iv`c pihcwxnw[



is~K s`iBAqw dy
hr p`K nMU jmwq
iv`c pihcwxnw[



is~K s`iBAqw dy hr
p`K nMU skUl iv`c
pihcwxnw[



is~K s`iBAqw dy hr
p`K nMU smwj iv`c
pihcwxnw[

ijvyN ik bolxw, n`cxw,
k`pVy, Kwxw, pwT Awid[

ijvyN ik bolxw, n`cxw,
k`pVy, Kwxw, pwT Awid[

ijvyN ik bolxw, n`cxw,
k`pVy, Kwxw, pwT Awid[

ijvyN ik bolxw, n`cxw,
k`pVy, Kwxw, pwT Awid[





experience diverse
elements of the
culture



identify some
elements that reflect
diversity within the
culture



identify some
elements that reflect
diversity within the
culture

s`iBAqw nwl juVvyN
 s`iBAqw nwl juVvyN
v`K v`K kwrjW iv`c
v`K v`K kwrjW iv`c
jw ky s`iBAqw nMU
jw ky s`iBAqw nMU
AnuBv krnw[
AnuBv krnw[
myly, ivswKI, gurpurb, 4  myly, ivswKI, gurpurb,
sMskwr Awid[
4 sMskwr Awid[



s`iBAqw nwl juVvyN v`K
v`K kwrjW iv`c jw ky
s`iBAqw nMU pihcwxnw
ik is`K siBAqw iv`c
kwrj v`K v`K qrIky
nwl huMdy hn[



s`iBAqw nwl juVvyN v`K
v`K kwrjW iv`c jw ky
s`iBAqw nMU pihcwxnw
ik is`K siBAqw iv`c
kwrj v`K v`K qrIky
nwl huMdy hn[





participate in Sikh
cultural activities and
experiences



participate in Sikh
cultural activities and
experiences

experience diverse
elements of the
culture



participate in Sikh
cultural activities
and experiences



s`iBAqw nwl juVvyN
v`K v`K kwrjW iv`c
Bwg lYxw Aqy
AnuBv krnw[
myly, ivswKI, ig`Dy,
gurpurb, lMgr Awid[




is`K s`iBAqw dI
kdr krnI

Grade 1

participate in Sikh
cultural activities
and experiences

s`iBAqw nwl juVvyN
v`K v`K kwrjW iv`c
Bwg lYxw Aqy
AnuBv krnw[
myly, ivswKI, ig`Dy, BMgVy,
gurpurb, lMgr Awid[



s`iBAqw nwl juVvyN v`K
v`K kwrjW iv`c Bwg
lYxw Aqy AnuBv
krnw[
myly, ivswKI, ig`Dy, BMgVy,
gurpurb, lMgr, kIrqn
Awid[
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s`iBAqw nwl juVvyN v`K
v`K kwrjW iv`c Bwg
lYxw Aqy AnuBv krnw[
myly, ivswKI, ig`Dy, BMgVy,
gurpurb, lMgr, kIrqn
gurpurb, syvw, 4 sMskwr
Awid[
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Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language

Kindergarten to Grade 12

Global Citizenship

General Outcome for Global Citizenship
Students will acquire the knowledge, skills and attitudes to be effective global citizens.

[2] affirming diversity

awareness of
other
language(s)

Kindergarten
Students will be able to:
 distinguish between
Punjabi and English;



e.g., sounds

AMgryzI Aqy pMjwbI
iv`c v`fy v`fy kI kI
Prk hn[



ijvy ik: AwvwzW

e.g., specific words
AMgryzI Aqy pMjwbI
iv`c SbdW dy kI kI
Prk hn[
ijvy ik: Sbd

Grade 3

 identify similarities
between Punjabi and
English;
e.g., the alphabet or
writing system used
 AMgryzI Aqy pMjwbI
iv`c kI kI ie`ko ijhw
hY[
ijvyN ik: ilKxw, bolxw,
pVHnw Awid[

 identify similarities between
Punjabi and English;



identify differences
and similarities
among writing
systems from
different languages
within their personal
experience
pqw krn ik dUsrIAW
bolIAW Aqy pMjwbI
iv`c ilKx dy Prk kI
hn Aqy ie`ko ijhy
qrIky kI hn[



describe ways that
languages can be taught
and learned; e.g., in
natural settings (home,
community), in
institutions (schools)



d`so ik bolIAW ikvyN
is`KIAW jw skdIAW hn



explore the variety
of languages spoken
by their schoolmates
and members of
their community



identify similarities
between words from
different languages
within their personal
experience



pqw krn ik skUl
iv`c Aqy smwj iv`c
hor ikhVIAW bolIAW
vrqIAW jWdIAW hn[



pihcwxn ik
dUsrIAW bolIAW Aqy
pMjwbI iv`c ikhVy
Sbd ie`ko ijhy hn[





explore similarities
between Sikh
Culture and other
cultures



explore similarities
between Sikh
Culture and other
cultures



recognize similarities
between their own
culture and other
cultures



pqw krn ik Awpxy
Aqy hor s`iBAqwvW
iv`c kI ku`J imldw
juldw hY[



pqw krn ik Awpxy
Aqy hor s`iBAqwvW
iv`c kI ku`J imldw
juldw hY[



pihcwxn ik Awpxy
Aqy hor s`iBAqwvW
iv`c kI ku`J imldw
juldw hY[

is`K s`iBAqw bwry jwxkwrI

hor bolIAW bwry
jwxkwrI

general
language
knowledge



distinguish between
Punjabi and English;

Grade 2

awareness
of own
culture

AMgryzI bwry
jwxkwrI



Grade 1



ijvyN ik pirvwr, skUl,
kMm Awid[

ijvyN ik Kwxy, gIq, nwc,
iPlmW Awid[

ijvyN ik pirvwr, skUl,
kMm, Kwxy. gIq, nwc,
iPlmW, sMskwr Awid sB
s`iBAwqwvW iv`c hn[

e.g., basic word order

AMgryzI Aqy pMjwbI iv`c kI
kI ie`ko ijhw hY
ijvyN ik ilKx, bolx, pVHn
dy iv`c SbdW dw A`gy ip`Cy
lwauxw Awid[

ijvyN ik Gry, smwj i`v`c, hor
dySW iv`c, skUlW iv`c Awid[
make connections
between individuals or
situations in texts and
their own personal
experiences
 hor lokW iv`c jW ilKIAW
siQqIAW iv`c Aqy Awp dy
rihx sihx iv`c myl joV
pYdw krn[
ijvyN ik dUSry lokW dy pirvwr,
skUl, kMm, Kwxy. gIq, nwc,
iPlmW, sMskwr Awid sB
s`iBAwqwvW iv`c hn pr lok
Awm qOr swfy vrgy hI ijMdgI
iv`c ru`Jy hn[
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Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language

Kindergarten to Grade 12

Global Citizenship

General Outcome for Global Citizenship
Students will acquire the knowledge, skills and attitudes to be effective global citizens.

ie`k qoN v`D s`iBAqwvW
iv`c mwhr hoxw

intercultur
al skills

Anykqw dI kdr
krnI

valuing
diversity

Awm s`iBAqwvW bwry
jwxkwrI

general cultural
knowledge

Continued [2] affirming diversity
Kindergarten
Students will be able to:
 participate in
activities and
experiences that
reflect elements of
different cultures

Grade 1

Grade 2

Grade 3



participate in
activities and
experiences that
reflect elements of
different cultures



recognize that a
variety of cultural
practices are followed
by their schoolmates
and different groups in
their community



recognize that culture is
expressed through a
variety of forms; e.g.,
stories, art forms, crafts





hor s`iBAqwvW dy



ieh pihcwxn ik skUl
iv`c Aqy hor smwjW
iv`c v`Kry s`iBAwcwrk
kwrj kry jWdy hn[
ijvyN ik pirvwr, skUl,
kMm, Kwxy. gIq, nwc,
iPlmW, sMskwr Awid[



ieh pihcwxn ik s`iBAqw
v`K v`K qrIkiAW nwl
mihsUs ho skdI hY [





hor s`iBAqwvW dy

kwrjW iv`c Bwg
lYxw Aqy auhnw
s`iBAqwvW dy rMg
AnuBv krnw[
ijvyN ik v`K v`K Kwxy
Kwxy[
 see children from
other culture doing
same things as them.
e.g., movies or
other shows

kwrjW iv`c Bwg
lYxw Aqy auhnw
s`iBAqwvW dy rMg
AnuBv krnw[
ijvyN ik iksy s`iBAqw
dw nwc krnw[
 see children from
other culture doing
same things as
them;
e.g., movies or other
shows and books
about chidlren
hor s`iBAqw dy
b`icAW nMU Awpxy ijhy
kMm krdy dyKxw

work and play with
others who are
different

ijvyN ik khwxIAw, klw hunrW
Aqy kwrIgrIAW iv`c dI[
engage in activities that
reflect other ways of
doing things or other
perspectives

e.g. to experience other
cultures, languages etc.

e.g. to experience others'
points of view etc.





To see that in the end all
cultures do same things
 hor s`iBAqw dy
b`icAW nMU Awpxy ijhy
kMm krdy dyKnw[



ijvyN ik tIvI jW iPlmW
iv`c[

ijvyN ik tIvI, iPlmW jW
ikqwbW iv`c pVnw[



adapt to new
situations



adapt to new
situations



listen with attention to
the opinions of others



initiate and maintain new
relationships; e.g., make a
new classmate feel
welcome



nvIAW siQqIAW nMU
kbUl krnw[



nvIAW siQqIAW nMU
kbUl krnw[



dUsirAW dy iKAwl
iDAwn nwl suxny[



nvyN qwlmyl SurU krny Aqy
kwiem r`Kxy[

hor s`iBAqw dy b`icAW
nwl Kyfxw Aqy kMm
krnw[

hor s`iBAqw dy b`icAW
vWg Kud Awp Kyfxw Aqy
kMm krnw[

ijvyN ik jpwnI nwc Awid[

ijvy ik iksy nvyN jmwqI nMU jI
AwieAw kihxw[
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Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language
Kindergarten to Grade 12
Global Citizenship
General Outcome for Global Citizenship
Students will acquire the knowledge, skills and attitudes to be effective global citizens.

[3] personal and career opportunities

s`iBAqwvW Aqy bolIAW dI
Anykqw

cultural and
linguistic diversity

AMqr-rwStrI is`K s`iBAqw
Aqy pMjwbI bolI

Sikh culture and Punjabi
language

Kindergarten
Students will be able to:
 suggest some
reasons for learning
Sikh culture and
Punjabi language



is`K s`iBAqw Aqy
pMjwbI is`Kx dy kwrn
d`sx[

ijvyN ik gurU jI nwl g`l
krnI
hor dySW iv`c rihMdy lokW
nwl g`l krnI[



suggest some
reasons for learning
an additional
language



ie`k hor bolI is`Kx
dy keI kwrn d`sx[

Grade 1

Grade 2

Grade 3



suggest some reasons
for learning Sikh
culture and Punjabi
language



suggest some
reasons for learning
Sikh culture and
Punjabi language



identify some
personal uses they
have made of their
knowledge of Sikh
culture and Punjabi
language



is`K s`iBAqw Aqy
pMjwbI is`Kx dy kwrn
d`sxy[



is`K s`iBAqw Aqy
pMjwbI is`Kx dy
kwrn d`sxy[



ieh d`sx ik Kud Awp
is`K s`iBAqw dI Aqy
pMjwbI bolI dI vrqoN
ik`Qy ik`Qy krI[

ijvyN ik gurU jI nwl g`l
krnI
hor dySW iv`c rihMdy lokW
nwl g`l krnI
AmIr s`iBAqw dw AnMd
mwnxw[
 suggest some reasons
for participating in
activities and
experiences that
reflect elements of
different cultures

ijvyN ik gurU jI nwl g`l
krnI, hor dySW iv`c
rihMdy lokW nwl g`l
krnI, AmIr s`iBAqw
dw AnMd mwxnw, idmwg
nMU hor AmIr bnwauxw[
 suggest some
reasons for
participating in
activities and
experiences that
reflect elements of
different cultures



identify some
personal uses they
have made of their
knowledge of
different languages
and cultures







hor s`iBAqw dy kwrj
jW hor BwSw dI
jwxkwrI lY ky aus dI
vrqoN bwry d`sx[

hor s`iBAqw dy kwrjW
iv`c Bwg lYx dy keI
kwrn d`sx[

hor s`iBAqw dy
kwrjW iv`c Bwg
lYx dy keI kwrn
d`sx[
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Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language

Kindergarten to Grade 12

Global Citizenship

Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language

4-5-6
Global Citizenship

Divison II

[1] historical and contemporary elements of Sikh Culture
[2] affirming diversity
[3] personal and career opportunities
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Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language

Kindergarten to Grade 12

Global Citizenship

General Outcome for Global Citizenship
Students will acquire the knowledge, skills and attitudes to be effective global citizens.

[1] historical and contemporary elements of the culture

is`K s`iBAqw bwry jwxkwrI

knowledge of Sikh culture

is`K s`iBAqw bwry jwxkwrI
lYxI Aqy aus nMU ivcwrnw

accessing/analyzing
cultural knowledge

Grade 4
Students will be able to:
 make connections
between elements of the
Sikh Culture being
studied and similar
elements from mainsteam
Canadian culture


is`K s`iBAqw Aqy pMjwbI
bolI dy Aqy kynyfIAn
s`iBAqw iv`ckwr imldy
juldy BwgW nMu ivcwrnw[

Grade 5

Grade 6



compare some elements of
the Sikh Culture’s birth
place Punjab with
mainsteam Canadian
culture; e.g., geography and
climate



formulate questions about
elements of the Sikh Culture; e.g.,
patterns of behaviour or interaction
typical of people their own age



is`K s`iBAqw Aqy pMjwbI bolI
dy jnm AsQwn, pMjwb Aqy
kynyfIAn s`iBAqw iv`ckwr
imldy juldy BwgW nMu qolxw[



is`K s`iBAqw Aqy pMjwbI bolI bwry
svwl bnwauxy[

ijvyN ik mOsm, BUgoilk siQqI,
ieiqhws Awid[

ijvyN ik imln dw suBwA, Kwx pIx dw
suBwA, Awid[



identify some things they
have in common with
people their own age who
live in the culture in
Punjab



explore some elements of
the culture; e.g., influence
of the geography and
climate on people's way of
life Punjab



explore some elements of the
culture in Punjab; e.g., everyday
ways of life of people their own
age



pihcwxn ik pMjwb dI
is~K s`iBAqw Aqy kynyfw
dI is`K s`iBAqw iv`c
hmaumrW leI kI imldw
juldw hY[



is~K s`iBAqw nwl juVy kwrjW
bwry pqw krnw ik ieh ies
qrHW ikauN hn[



pMjwb iv`c is~K s`iBAqw nwl juVy
kwrjW bwry pqw lYxw[

ijvyN ik lMgr, sMgq, BMgVw,
ig`Dw, kIrqn, gurpurb, ngr
kIrqn Awid[

ijvyN ik mOsm, zmIn, ieiqhws dw
Asr[

ijvyN ik hr roz lok jW auhnw dI aumr
dy b`cy kI krdy hn Awid[
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Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language
Kindergarten to Grade 12
Global Citizenship
General Outcome for Global Citizenship
Students will acquire the knowledge, skills and attitudes to be effective global citizens.

is`K s`iBAqw dI
kdr krnI

valuing the Sikh
Culture

is`K s`iBAqw dI
Anykqw smJxI

diversity within the Sikh
Culture

is`K s`iBAqw bwry
jwxkwrI nMU vrqxw

applying Sikh
Cultural knowledge

Continued [1] historical and contemporary elements of Sikh Culture
Grade 4
Students will be able to:
 identify commonalities
and differences between
the Sikh Culture and the
Canadian mainstream
Culture

Grade 5

Grade 6



apply knowledge of the culture
to interpret similarities and
differences among that culture
and their own



apply knowledge of elements of
the culture to interpret cultural
behaviour that is different from
their own





is~K s`iBAqw dI jwxkwrI nMU
vrqky kYnyfIAn s`iBAqw dy ie`ko
ijhy hr p`K dI ivAwiKAw
krnI[



is~K s`iBAqw dI jwxkwrI nMU
vrqky kYnyfIAn s`iBAqw dy Prk
vwly hr p`K dI ivAwiKAw krnI[

is~K s`iBAqw Aqy
kYnyfIAn s`iBAqw dy ie`ko
ijhy hr p`K nMU
pihcwxnw[

ijvyN ik bolxw, n`cxw, k`pVy,
Kwxw, pwT Awid[
 identify commonalities
and differences among
diverse groups within the
culture

ijvyN ik bolxw, n`cxw, k`pVy, Kwxw,
pwT Awid[
 apply knowledge of the culture
to interpret similarities and
differences among diverse
groups within the culture; e.g.,
urban and rural ways of life





is`K s`iBAqw dIAW v`K v`K
tolIAW iv`c Prk vwly Aqy
ie`ko ijhy p`KW nMU
pihcwxnw[
ijvyN ik v`K v`K dySW c hoky vI
AsIN is`K hW[
 identify similarities
between themselves and
people of the Sikh culture
from Punjab
e.g. festivals, dances, religious
days and community kitchen
 is~K s`iBAqw nwl juVy v`K
v`K lokW iv`c Aqy Awp
iv`c ikhVy p`K imldy juldy
hn[
myly, ivswKI, ig`Dy, BMgVy,
gurpurb, lMgr Awid[

is`K s`iBAqw dIAW v`K v`K
tolIAW iv`c Prk vwly Aqy ie`ko
ijhy p`KW dI ivAwiKAw krnI[

ijvyN ik bolxw, n`cxw, k`pVy, Kwxw, pwT
Awid[


apply knowledge of diverse
elements of the culture in
interactions with people and texts;
e.g., differences based on age and
gender



is`K s`iBAqw dy lokW nwl jW
ilKqW nwl v`K v`K qrIikAW dy
Awps iv`c qwlmyl ivcwro[

ijvyN ik v`K v`K dySW c jW ipMfW c
hoky vI AsIN is`K hW[
 express an interest in finding
out about people their own age
from Punjab

ijvyN ik lokW ivcwly aumr kwrn Prk
jW ilMg kwrn Prk[
 express empathy for those whose
cultural behaviour is different
from their own

e.g. visiting Punjab, meeting
relatives and going to
Gurdwaras there
is~K s`iBAqw nwl juVy Aqy
pMjwbI boldy hmaumr lokW nwl
qwlmyl vDwaux dI ie`Cw prgt
krnI[

Attend festivals, and other community
meetings within different Sikh
factions
 jo lokW dw ivhwr is`K s`iBAqw
vrgw nhI, auhnw dIAW mzbUrIAW
bwry socxw[



ijvyN ik pMjwb iv`c jwxw, irSqydwrW
nMU imlnw, gurduAwry jwxw Awid[

v`K v`K is`K lokW dy myly, jW
smwijk iek`qrqwvW
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Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language

Kindergarten to Grade 12

Global Citizenship

General Outcome for Global Citizenship
Students will acquire the knowledge, skills and attitudes to be effective global citizens.

[2] affirming diversity

awareness of
first language

Grade 4
Students will be able to:
 identify similarities and
differences between their first
language and the language being
learned; e.g., different spellings
for similar words (cognates)

hor bolIAW bwry
jwxkwrI
awareness of
own culture
is`K s`iBAqw bwry
jwxkwrI

AMgryzI Aqy pMjwbI iv`c SbdW dy kI
kI Prk hn[

Grade 6



identify similarities and
differences between their
first language and the
language being learned; e.g.,
different social conventions



compare oral and written
aspects of their first
language and the language
being learned; e.g., grammar
structures



AMgryzI Aqy pMjwbI iv`c kI kI
ie`ko ijhw hY Aqy kI kI Prk
hY[



AMgryzI Aqy pMjwbI dI bolx
Aqy ilKqI p`KW nMU qolo[

ijvyN ik nzdIkI Sbd ipqw-Pwdr Awid
ipqr Aqy pwqr qoN Awey hn[

ijvyN ik h`Q imlwauxw, Aqy hor
kwrj ivhwr Awid[

ijvyN ik ivAwkrn, SbdW nMU A`gy
ip`Cy lwauxw Awid[



recognize that, within any
linguistic group, individuals use
language in personal ways; e.g.,
their grandparents use different
words than their schoolmates



recognize that in any
language there are different
words for the same thing



recognize that languages
can be grouped into families
based on common origins



pihcwxn ik ie`k bolI nMU lok v`K
v`K qrIky nwl vrqdy hn[



pihcwxn ik pMjwbI iv`c ie`k
cIz leI v`Kry Sbd huMdy hn[



d`so ik boliAW v`K v`K tolIAW
iv`co AweIAw hn[

general language
knowledge

AMgryzI bwry
jwxkwrI



Grade 5

ijvyN ik b`cy, bu`Fy, mrd Awid skUl vwly
b`icAW nwlo v`Kry Sbd vrqdy hn[

ijvyN ik K`tw jW pIlw[

ijvyN ik pMjwbI BwrqI-XorpIAn
tolI iv`coN AweI hY jW ihMdI gurmu`KI
iv`coN AweI hY Awid[



recognize similarities and
differences between Sikh culture
and other cultures; e.g.,
celebrations, foods, roles of
family members



identify similarities and
differences between their
own culture and other
cultures; e.g., occupations,
seasonal activities



identify some influences;
e.g., cultural conditioning,
on the development of their
personal identity



pihcwxn ik is`K s`iBAqw Aqy hor
s`iBAqwvW iv`c kI ku`J imldw juldw
hY Aqy ikhVy p`KW iv`c Prk hY[



l~Bx ik is`K s`iBAqw Aqy
hor s`iBAqwvW iv`c kI ku`J
imldw juldw hY Aqy ikhVy
p`KW iv`c Prk hY[



swfy a`~qy is`K s`iBAqw ny
ikvyN Asr kirAw hY[

ijvyN ik Kwxy, gIq, nwc, iPlmW Aqy
mwipAW dw Prz Awid[

ijvyN ik pirvwr, skUl, kMm, Kwxy.
gIq, nwc, iPlmW, sMskwr Awid
sB s`iBAwqwvW iv`c hn[

ijvyN ik dUSry lokW dy pirvwr,
skUl, kMm, Kwxy. gIq, nwc, iPlmW,
sMskwr Awid[
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Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language

Kindergarten to Grade 12

Global Citizenship

General Outcome for Global Citizenship
Students will acquire the knowledge, skills and attitudes to be effective global citizens.

Grade 4
Students will be able to:
 recognize that speakers of the
same language may come from
different cultural backgrounds

Anykqw dI kdr
krnI
intercultural
skills
ie`k qoN v`D s`iBAqwvW iv`c
mwhr hoxw

Grade 5

Grade 6



recognize some of the
factors that affect the culture
of a particular region; e.g.,
geography, climate



recognize that within any
culture there are important
differences in the way
people speak and behave



ieh pihcwxn ik s`iBAwcwrW
qy Asr iks iks cIz dw huMdw
hY[



ieh pihcwxn ik ie`k
s`iBAqw iv`c v`K v`K qrIkiAW
nwl bolI bolI jw skdI hY [

Like those from Yogi Bhajan’s Sikh
Dharma Sikhs speak Punjabi


ieh pihcwxn ik ie`k bolI bolx

vwly v`K v`K s`iBAqw iv`c ho skdy
hn[
ijvyN ik AmrIkn is`K Drm vwly is`K[

ijvyN ik BUMgoilk siQqI jW mOsm
Awid[

ijvyN ik g`By-ivcwly jW mWJw, mwlvw
jW duAwby vwly bol[



engage in activities that reflect
other ways of doing things or
other perspectives



identify the limitations of
adopting a single
perspective; e.g., on objects,
persons, experiences or
events



demonstrate curiosity about
other languages and cultures



hor s`iBAqw dy jW iKAwlW dy kwrj
kr ky dyKxw[



pihcwxn ik ie`ko hI p`K dy
iKAwlW dw dwierw kI huMdw hY[



hor s`iBAqw Aqy bolIAW leI
AcMBw idKwaux[

valuing
diversity

Awm s`iBAqwvW
bwry jwxkwrI

general cultural
knowledge

Continued [2] affirming diversity

ijvyN ik jpwnI nwc, PrYNc, cInI
Awid[



reflect on their actions and the
consequences of their actions for
others



explore how their
perspective is shaped by a
variety of factors; e.g.,
personal, group,
environmental



explore representations of
their own culture as seen
from the outside; e.g., as
seen by members of another
culture



Awpxy kMm krm Aqy dUsirAW au~qy
auhnw krmW dy Asr bwry ivcwrx[



ieh ivcwrx ik kI kI cIzW
auhnW dI soc qy Asr krdIAw
hn



ieh l`Bx ik dUsry lok is`K
s`iBAwcwr Aqy iesdy icMnHw
bwry kI socdy hn[

ijvyN ik lok, Kud Awp, Awlw
duAwlw[

ijvy ik ieiqhws, ikrpwn, vwl,
audmpuxw[
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Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language

Kindergarten to Grade 12

Global Citizenship

General Outcome for Global Citizenship
Students will acquire the knowledge, skills and attitudes to be effective global citizens.

[3] personal and career opportunities

the specific international
culture and language

Grade 4
Students will be able to:
 identify some careers for
which knowledge of
international languages is
useful

s`iBAqwvW Aqy bolIAW dI
Anykqw

cultural and linguistic
diversity

AMqr-rwStrI is`K
s`iBAqw Aqy pMjwbI
bolI



is`K s`iBAqw Aqy pMjwbI ikhVy
ikhVy kMmw iv`c vrqI jw skdI
hY[

Grade 5


identify some places that
they could visit where the
language being learned is
spoken



identify aspects of the history,
literature, arts and crafts of the
culture that are of personal
interest



is`K s`iBAqw Aqy pMjwbI bolI
dy gVH dw sPr krn[



is`K s`iBAqw dw mnpsMd
ieiqhws, ilKqW, klw Awid nMU
pihcwnxw Aqy aus bwry hor
l`Bxw[

ijvyN ik gOrimMt, ivdysI dUq, kMm
DMdy qy, lok syvw vwly kMm, XwqrI
syvw Awid[

ijvyN ik pMjwb, vYnkUvr, torWto,
ieMglYNf, isMGwpur Awid[



identify some careers for
which knowledge of different
languages and cultures is
useful



identify some countries
where there is significant
linguistic and cultural
diversity



hor s`iBAqwvW ikhVy ikhVy
kMmw iv`c vrqIAW jw skdIAW
hn[



hor dySW dy nW is`Ko ij`Qy v`K
v`K s`iBAqwvW hn

PrYNc, cInI Awid[

Grade 6

ijvyN ik cIn, AmrIkw, ieMglYNf,
Bwrq Awid[

ijvyN ik ikhVw Sbd, Kwxw, kpVw,
Sihr, gIq, khwxI Awid cMgI l`gdI
hY[
 identify aspects of the history,
literature, arts and crafts of
different cultures that are of
personal interest



hor s`iBAqw dw mnpsMd
ieiqhws, ilKqW, klw Awid nMU
pihcwnxw Aqy aus bwry hor l`Bxw



ijvyN ik ikhVw Sihr, Kwxw,
kpVw, gIq, khwxI Awid cMgI
l`gdI hY[
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Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language

Kindergarten to Grade 12

Global Citizenship

Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language

7-8-9
Global Citizenship

Divison III

[1] historical and contemporary elements of Sikh Culture
[2] affirming diversity
[3] personal and career opportunities
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Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language

Kindergarten to Grade 12

Global Citizenship

General Outcome for Global Citizenship
Students will acquire the knowledge, skills and attitudes to be effective global citizens.

[1] historical and contemporary elements of the culture

is`K s`iBAqw bwry jwxkwrI

knowledge of Sikh
culture

is`K s`iBAqw bwry jwxkwrI
lYxI Aqy aus nMU ivcwrxw

accessing/analyzing
cultural knowledge

Grade 7
Students will be able to:
 use basic research skills to
find out about the culture

Grade 8





is`K s`iBAqw Aqy pMjwbI bolI
bwry Koj krnI[




Grade 9

make and test hypotheses
about the culture
identify and use a variety of
sources of information to
find out about the culture



organize and represent
information about elements
of the culture in a variety of
ways

is`K s`iBAqw Aqy pMjwbI bolI
bwry bydlIl dwhvw kro[
is`K s`iBAqw bwry keI sOmy
d`so Aqy vrqo[



is`K s`iBAqw Aqy pMjwbI bolI
bwry jwx pihcwx leI, v`K
v`K qrIikAW nwl sUcI
bxwE[



explore and identify some
elements of the culture; e.g.,
key historical events and
their influence on
contemporary ways of life
and cultural values



explore and identify some
elements of the culture; e.g.,
major current events as a
reflection of contemporary
ways of life and cultural
values



explore and identify some
elements of the culture; e.g.,
cultural values, attitudes and
interests of people their own
age in the culture



is~K s`iBAqw dy ku`J p`KW dI
Koj krnI Aqy dyKxw ik is~K
s`iBAqw au~qy auhnw ny ikvyN
Asr kirAw hY[



is~K s`iBAqw dy ku`J p`KW dI
Koj krnI Aqy dyKxw ik is~K
s`iBAqw au~qy auhnw ny ikvyN
Asr kirAw hY[



is~K s`iBAqw dy ku`J p`KW dI
Koj krnI Aqy dyKxw ik is~K
s`iBAqw au~qy auhnw ny ikvyN
Asr kirAw hY[

ijvyN ik nOvyN pwqSwh ShIdI, swkw
cmkOr Sihb, swkw srhMd,
ivswKI, kwmwgwtwmwrU Awid[

ijvyN ik A`j k`l dIAW KbrW iv`c
is`KI bwry g`lbwq, p`g, ikrpwn,
Kwilsqwn, ivqkrw Awid[

ijvyN ik hmaumrW dy iKAwl,
AsUl, slIky, qrIky, Awid[
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Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language
Kindergarten to Grade 12
Global Citizenship
General Outcome for Global Citizenship
Students will acquire the knowledge, skills and attitudes to be effective global citizens.

is`K s`iBAqw dI
kdr krxI

valuing the
Sikh Culture

is`K s`iBAqw dI
Anykqw smJxI

diversity within the
Sikh Culture

is`K s`iBAqw bwry
jwxkwrI nMU vrqnw

applying Sikh Cultural
knowledge

Continued [1] historical and contemporary elements of the culture
Grade 7
Students will be able to:
 apply knowledge of
elements of the culture in
interactions with people and
texts; e.g., interpret
historical references

Grade 8

Grade 9



identify different perspectives on
the culture, and speculate on
their origins; e.g., stereotypes of
the culture present in their own
community







is~K s`iBAqw dy v`K v`K p`KW dI
CwxbIx krnI Aqy pihcwxnw ik
ieh ikvy SurU hoey[



is~K s`iBAqw dI jwxkwrI nMU
lokW nwl g`lbwq leI jW
ilKqW nwl ru~Jx leI vrqo[

ijvyN ik ieiqhwisk GtnwvW nMU
hux dy smyN iv`c dyKxw Aqy
ivAwiKAw krnI Awid[
 apply knowledge of diverse
elements of the culture in
interactions with people and
texts; e.g., ethnic or
religious minorities

ijvyN ik swfw cirqr, 12 v`j gey,
ispwhI, au~dmpuxw, kkwr, pMjwbI,
BMgVw, qIAW, kokw Awid[
 identify different perspectives on
diverse elements of the culture,
and speculate on their origins;
e.g., stereotypes within the
culture





is`K s`iBAqw dy Anyk p`KW
nMU lokW nwl g`lbwq leI jW
ilKqW nwl ru~Jx leI vrqo[

ijvyN ik hor G`t igxqI dy lokW
nwl[


choose to participate in and
contribute to activities and
experiences that reflect the
culture



is~K s`iBAqw nwl juVy v`K
v`K p~KW nMU AnuBv kro[

myly, ivswKI, ig`Dy, BMgVy,
gurpurb, lMgr Awid[

is`K s`iBAqw dIAW v`K v`K p`KW
nMU l`Bo Aqy ivcwro ik ik~QoN Awey
hn[

ijvyN ik AsIN Kud kI kI A`lW Awpxy
leI socdy hW ik AsIN ieh hmySW krdy
hW[
 examine their own perception of
the language and culture,
including stereotypes



b`cy ieh ivcwrx ik is~K
s`iBAqw bwry b`cy Kud kI socdy
hn[

ijvyN ik Kud leI peIAW A`lW dw
ivcwr[

apply knowledge of elements
of the culture, derived from a
variety of sources, to
interpret behaviours and texts

is~K s`iBAqw dI jwxkwrI
keI soimAW coN lY ky ivhwr jW
ilKqW dI ivAwiKAw krnI[
ijvyN ik SbdW dI ivAwiKAw,
kkwr, pMjwbI, BMgVw, qIAW, kokw
Awid[
 apply knowledge of diverse
elements of the culture,
derived from a variety of
sources, to interpret
behaviours and texts



is~K s`iBAqw dI jwxkwrI
keI soimAW coN lY ky ivhwr jW
ilKqW dI ivAwiKAw krnI[
ijvyN ik SbdW dI ivAwiKAw,
kkwr, pMjwbI, BMgVw, qIAW, kokw
Awid[


seek out and use
opportunities to enter into
contact with members of the
culture; e.g., exchange letters
with a pen pal



is`K s`iBAqw dy lokW nwl
qwlmyl vDwE[

ijvyN ik g`lbwq krnI , ic~TIAW
pwauxIAw[
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Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language

Kindergarten to Grade 12

Global Citizenship

General Outcome for Global Citizenship
Students will acquire the knowledge, skills and attitudes to be effective global citizens.

[2] affirming diversity

hor bolIAW bwry
jwxkwrI
awareness of
own culture(s)
is`K s`iBAqw bwry
jwxkwrI

Grade 8

Grade 9



identify some regional
variations in their first
language



identify aspects of their
personal style in both speech
and writing



v`K v`K QwvW dI AMgryzI iv`c
kI kI Prk hY[



Ku`d Awpdy AMgryzI dy bolx
Aqy ilKqI dy p`KW nMU l`Bo[

English, French, Latin


pMjwbI iv`c AMgryzI, lYitn jW
PrYNc dy Sbd l`Bo [

ijvyN ik nzdIkI Sbd ipqw-Pwdr
Awid ipqr Aqy pwqr qoN Awey hn[

ijvyN ik inaUPwauNflYNf Aqy
Albrtw dI AMgryzI iv`c Awid[

ijvyN ik Kud bolx dw kI FMg hY
Awid[



identify how and why
languages borrow from one
another



recognize that languages may
have regional differences in
pronunciation, vocabulary or
structure



describe ways languages
evolve over time and the
reasons for their evolution



l`Bo ik bolIAW ie`k dUjy qoN
Sbd ikauN lYNdIAW hn[



pihcwxn ik bolI iv`c BUgoilk
Prk SbdwvlI, bolx Aqy FWcy
iv`c Prk ho skdy hn[



d`so ik bolIAW smyN nwl ikvyN
Aqy ikaUN bdldIAW hn[

general language
knowledge

AMgryzI bwry jwxkwrI

awareness of first
language

Grade 7
Students will be able to:
 identify some words in their
first language that have been
borrowed from the language
being learned or from other
languages

ijvyN ik bMglw, pjwmw, gurU,
inrvwxw Awid[

ijvyN ik K`tw jW pIlw; Gr jW gr[



identify shared references;
e.g., world wars, celebrities,
and the different connotations
attached to them in the
culture being studied and in
their own culture



identify some of the past and
present relationships between
the culture being studied and
Canadian Culture; e.g.,
immigration, war



identify ethnocentric elements
in documents from their own
culture(s).



is`K s`iBAqw Aqy kYnyfIAn
s`iBAqwvW iv`c ie`k cIz nMU
dyKx dw v`K v`K Bwv l`Bx[



l~Bx ik is`K s`iBAqw dw
Aqy kynyfw dw irSqw ikho ijhw
irhw hY[



ieh l`Bo ik is`K s`iBAqw
ikvyN hoNd ivc AweI[

ijvyN ik ivSv jMg iv`c is`K ShIdW
dw kYnyfw dIAW ikqwbW iv`c nW
inSwn hI nhI hY[

ijvyN ik pMjwbI, aurdU Awid[

ijvyN ik iemIgrySn kwnMUn,
kwmwgwtwmwrU, ivSv jMg Awid[

ijvyN ik is`KI dw muFlw ieiqhws,
Awid[
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Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language

Kindergarten to Grade 12

Global Citizenship

General Outcome for Global Citizenship
Students will acquire the knowledge, skills and attitudes to be effective global citizens.

Grade 7
Students will be able to:
 recognize some of the factors
that affect the culture of a
particular region; e.g., historical
events, significant individuals

Grade 8

Grade 9









Anykqw dI kdr
krnI

recognize that different
cultures may have different
interpretations of texts,
cultural practices or products

describe some causes of
breakdown in communication
and of misunderstanding
when communicating with
people from an unfamiliar
culture
ieh d`sx ik do s`iBAqwvW
ivcwly glq PihmI ikvyN ho
skdI hY[

ieh pihcwxn ik v`K v`K
s`iBAwcwr, ilKqW,
s`iBAwcwrk krm Awid dI
ivAwiKAw v`K v`K kr skdy
hn[
ijvyN ik swfy nwiek dUsirAW dy
K`lnwiek ho skdy hn Awid[
 recognize and acknowledge
the value of different
perspectives





seek out opportunities to
interact with people from
various cultures who have an
interest in the language and/or
culture being studied

ijvyN ik Arb lok bhuq nzdIk
KVdy hn pr AwpW nhI[



recognize and acknowledge
different perspectives



v`K v`K p`KW dy jW iKAwlW dI
kdr krnI Aqy jwiez smJxw[



pihcwxn ik ie`ko hI p`K dy
iKAwlW dw dwierw G`t huMdw hY
Aqy v`K v`K p`KW dy jW iKAwlW
dI ie`zq krnI cwhIdI hY[



auhnw lokW nwl g`lbwq kro jo
hor s`iBAqw iv`co hn Aqy jo
pMjwbI is`Kdy hn[



identify and make use of public
and private institutions that
facilitate contact with other
countries and cultures



recognize stereotypical
thinking



use a variety of strategies for
dealing with breakdowns in
communication and with
misunderstandings when
encountering an unfamiliar
culture
identify ethnocentric
perspectives in a document or
event, and explain their
origins
ieh d`sx ik do s`iBAqwvW
ivcwly glq PihmI ho jwey qW
auh ikvyN sulJweI jwey [

intercultural skills
ie`k qoN v`D s`iBAqwvW iv`c
mwhr hoxw

ieh pihcwxn ik ie`k s`iBAqw
au~qy iks iks cIz dw dbwA
pYNdw hY[

ijvyN ik ieiqhwisk GtnwvW, koeI
ienswn, gurU jI Awid[

valuing
diversity

Awm s`iBAqwvW bwry general cultural
knowledge
jwxkwrI

Continued [2] affirming diversity





auh skUlW nMU l`Bo jo dUsirAw nwl
qwlmyl vDwauNdy hn[



A`lW vwlI soc nMU pihcwxo[





is`K s`iBAqw dy p~K pihcwxo
qy d`so ikvyN hoNd ivc AweI[
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Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language

Kindergarten to Grade 12

Global Citizenship

General Outcome for Global Citizenship
Students will acquire the knowledge, skills and attitudes to be effective global citizens.

[3] personal and career opportunities

s`iBAqwvW Aqy bolIAW dI
Anykqw

cultural and
linguistic diversity

AMqr-rwStrI is`K
s`iBAqw Aqy pMjwbI bolI

Sikh culture and Punjabi
language

Grade 7
Students will be able to:
 identify some careers that use
knowledge of the Sikh culture
and Punjabi language

Grade 8


explore personal reasons for
learning the Sikh culture
and Punjabi language

e.g. Governments, Police, Banks,
stores etc.

e.g. Religion, traditions, cutlure,
history etc.





is`K s`iBAqw Aqy pMjwbI ikhVy
ikhVy kMmw iv`c vrqI jw skdI
hY[

is`K s`iBAqw Aqy pMjwbI bolI
quhwfy leI ikauN zrUrI hn[

Grade 9


explore opportunities for
further education related to
Sikh culture and Punjabi
language

Language studies at U of
Alberta or Sikh Studies at U of
BC


is`K s`iBAqw bwrvIN qo bwd
ik~Qy pVHI jWdI hY[

ijvyN ik: gOrimMt, ivdysI dUq, kMm
DMdy qy, lok syvw vwly kMm, XwqrI syvw
Awid[

ijvyN ik: Drm, pRMprwvW, ivrsw,
ieiqhws Awid

ijvyN ik: XU bI sI Awid[



identify some careers that use
knowledge of international
languages and cultures, and
intercultural skills



explore personal reasons for
learning additional
languages and experiencing
other cultures



explore opportunities for
further education related to
languages and cultures



hor s`iBAwqwvW ikhVy ikhVy
kMmw iv`c vrqIAW jw skdIAW
hn[



qusIN hor s`iBAqw ikauN pVHdy
ho[



hoor s`iBAqwvW bwrvIN qo bwd
ik~Qy pVHIAW jWdIAW hn[

ijvyN ik: PrYNc, jpwnI, cInI Awid[

ijvyN ik: cIn, Bwrq Awid[
ijvyN ik: PrYNc kwlj Awid[
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Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language

Kindergarten to Grade 12

Global Citizenship

Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language

10-11-12
Global Citizenship

Divison IV

[1] historical and contemporary elements of Sikh Culture
[2] affirming diversity
[3] personal and career opportunities
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Sikh Culture and Punjabi Language

Kindergarten to Grade 12

Global Citizenship

General Outcome for Global Citizenship
Students will acquire the knowledge, skills and attitudes to be effective global citizens.

[1] historical and contemporary elements of the culture

is`K s`iBAqw bwry jwxkwrI

knowledge of Sikh
culture

is`K s`iBAqw bwry jwxkwrI
lYxI Aqy aus nMU ivcwrxw

accessing/analyzing
cultural knowledge

Grade 10

Grade 11

Grade 12

Students will be able to:
 analyze information about
elements of the culture



evaluate sources of
information on the culture;
e.g., the media of the
culture



organize, analyze and
evaluate information about
the culture from a variety of
sources, including personal
experience of the culture
where possible





is`K s`iBAqw Aqy pMjwbI
bolI dy soimAw nMU qolo[



is`K s`iBAqw Aqy pMjwbI bolI
bwry jwx pihcwx leI, v`K
v`K qrIikAW nwl v`K v`K
soimAW iv`coN sUcI bxwE[



identify and analyze the role
of the contemporary culture
in global society



is~K s`iBAqw AMqr-rwStrI
smwj qy ikvyN Asr kirAw
hY[

is`K s`iBAqw Aqy pMjwbI bolI
bwry Koj krnI[

ijvyN ik swfy AKbwr, tI vI jW
ryfIE progrwm –ieh kI krdy
hn Aqy iehnw dw kI mksd hY pYsw, idKwvw, kOm, hMkwr Awid[





explore and identify
elements of the culture; e.g.,
emblems and markers of
national identity and their
influence on contemporary
ways of life and cultural
values
is~K s`iBAqw dy ku`J p`KW dI
Koj krnI Aqy dyKxw ik is~K
s`iBAqw au~qy auhnw ny ikvyN
Asr kirAw hY[

ijvyN ik nOvyN pwqSwh ShIdI, swkw
cmkOr Sihb, swkw srhMd,
ivswKI, kwmwgwtwmwrU Awid[





identify and analyze some
elements of the culture;
e.g., social and political
institutions and their
influence on contemporary
ways of life and cultural
values
is~K s`iBAqw dy ku`J p`KW dI
Koj krnI Aqy dyKxw ik
is~K s`iBAqw au~qy auhnw ny
ikvyN Asr kirAw hY[

ijvyN ik A`j k`l dIAW KbrW iv`c
is`KI bwry g`lbwq, p`g, ikrpwn,
Kwilsqwn, ivqkrw Awid[

ijvyN ik p`g (Awr sI AYM pI),
ikrpwn Awid dy msilAW nwl
kYnyfIAn Awid-vwsIAW nMU vI h`k
imly jo ky sdIAW pihlW imlxy
cwhIdy sn[
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is`K s`iBAqw dI
kdr krnI

valuing the
Sikh Culture

is`K s`iBAqw dI
Anykqw smJxI

diversity within the
Sikh Culture

is`K s`iBAqw bwry
jwxkwrI nMU vrqnw

applying Sikh
Cultural knowledge

Continued [1] historical and contemporary elements of the culture
Grade 10
Students will be able to:
 apply knowledge of elements
of the culture to enhance
interpersonal relations in
familiar contexts and to
interpret texts

Grade 11

Grade 12









is~K s`iBAqw dI jwxkwrI nMU
lokW nwl Awm g`lbwq leI jW
ilKqW dI ivAwiKAw iv`c
ru~Jx leI vrqo[
ijvyN ik ieiqhwisk GtnwvW nMU hux
dy smyN iv`c dyKxw Aqy ivAwiKAw
krnI Awid[


apply knowledge of diverse
elements of the culture to
enhance interpersonal
relations in familiar contexts
and to interpret texts; e.g.,
different social classes



is~K s`iBAqw dy v`K v`K p`KW
dI jwxkwrI nMU lokW nwl
g`lbwq leI jW ilKqW iv`c
ru~Jx leI vrqo[

apply knowledge of elements of
the culture to enhance
interpersonal relations in a
variety of contexts and to
interpret texts; e.g., the
meaning of culturally
significant terms in authentic
texts
is~K s`iBAqw dy v`K v`K p`KW dI
keI siQqIAW iv`c CwxbIx
krnI Aqy ilKqW dI ivAwiKAw
krnI[

ijvyN ik Dwrimk ikqwbW jW is`K
mhwqmW dIAW ilKqW coN ‘Kwlsw’,
pMjwbI AwidjW ShIdI bwry pVHnw[
 apply knowledge of diverse
elements of the culture to
enhance interpersonal relations
in a variety of contexts and to
interpret texts; e.g., the role of
cultural minorities


is~K s`iBAqw dy v`K v`K p`KW dI
jwxkwrI nMU lokW nwl g`lbwq
leI jW ilKqW iv`c ru~Jx leI
vrqo[

ijvyN ik v`K v`K lokW dy smwj iv`c
drjy Aqy jwqIAW bwry[
 seek out and use
opportunities to enter into
contact with individuals from
a range of social groups
within the culture

ijvyN ik v`K v`K G`t igxqI dy lokW
dw smwj iv`c kI izMmyvwrI hY[
 seek out and use opportunities
to enter into contact with
individuals from a range of
social groups within the culture





is~K s`iBAqw nwl juVy v`K v`K
p~KW dy lokW nwl imlky is`K
s`iBAqw nMU AnuBv kro[

myly, ivswKI, ig`Dy, BMgVy, gurpurb,
lMgr Awid[

is~K s`iBAqw nwl juVy v`K v`K
p~KW dy lokW nwl imlky is`K
s`iBAqw nMU AnuBv kro[

gIq, AKwVy, KuSIAW dy mOky Awid[

apply knowledge of the
role of the contemporary
culture in global society
to enhance interpersonal
relations in a variety of
contexts and to interpret
texts



is~K s`iBAqw dI A`j k`l
dy smwj iv`c zrUrq dI
jwxkwrI nMU lY ky qwlmyl
vDwE Aqy ilKqW dI
ivAwiKAw krnI [
ijvyN ik SbdW dI ivAwiKAw,
kkwr, pMjwbI, BMgVw, qIAW,
kokw Awid[
 apply knowledge of the
role of diverse elements
of the contemporary
culture in global society
to enhance interpersonal
relations in a variety of
contexts and to interpret
texts
 is~K s`iBAqw dy v`K v`K
p`KW dI zuMmyvwrI dI
jwxkwrI nMU AMqr-rwStrI
p`Dr qy lokW nwl g`lbwq
leI jW ilKqW iv`c ru~Jx
leI vrqo[


identify and analyze the
value of the culture and
language for themselves
and for the global society



l`Bo Aqy ivcwro ik is`K
s`iBAqw Aqy pMjwbI swfy
leI Aqy AMqr-rwStrI
smwj leI cMgI ikvyN hY[

ijvyN ik qwlmyl, Drm, klw
Awid[
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[2] affirming diversity



pMjwbI iv`c Aqy AMgryzI iv`c
Prk Aqy smwnqw ivcwro [

is`K s`iBAqw bwry
jwxkwrI

Grade 11
analyze ways in which their
own language and the language
being learned are similar and
different; e.g., grammar
structures



summarize ways in which their
own language and the language
being learned are similar and
different; e.g., aspects of their
development, key linguistic
features



pMjwbI iv`c Aqy AMgryzI iv`c
Prk Aqy smwnqw ivcwro [



pMjwbI iv`c Aqy AMgryzI iv`c swry
Prk Aqy swrI smwnqw ivcwro Aqy
ilKo[

ijvyN ik ivAwkrn Awid iv`c kI
Prk hY[



describe factors that influence
the status of languages



make generalizations about the
systematic nature of language



d`so ik bolIAW mhwn ikvyN
bxdIAW hn[



hr bolI dI rIqIb`D bwry ivcwr
kro Aqy l`Bo ik kI kI rIqIAW
ie`ko ijhIAW hn[

ijvyN ik pMjwbI, PrYNc, AMgryzI
Awid[
 analyze ways in which their
own culture(s) and other
cultures are similar and
different; e.g., influence of
history on contemporary life


is`K s`iBAqw Aqy hor
s`iBAqwvW c Prk Aqy
smwnqw ivcwro[

ijvyN ik ieiqhws dw A`j-k`l dI
ijMdgI ‘qy kI Asr hY[

Grade 12



ijvyN ik nzdIkI Sbd ipqw-Pwdr
Awid ipqr Aqy pwqr qoN Awey hn[

awareness of
own
culture(s)

hor bolIAW bwry
jwxkwrI

general language
knowledge

AMgryzI bwry jwxkwrI awareness of first
language

Grade 10
Students will be able to:
 analyze ways in which their
own language and the
language being learned are
similar and different; e.g.,
text forms



analyze ways in which their
own culture(s) and other
cultures are similar and
different; e.g., social and
political institutions



is`K s`iBAqw Aqy hor
s`iBAqwvW c Prk Aqy smwnqw
ivcwro[

ijvyN ik ikvy rUp iv`c AweIAW donw iv`c
kI kI mhwnqw hY Awid[
 identify elements of linguistic
diversity; e.g., regional variations,
commonalities within families of
languages, and their implications
for language learning



bolIAW dy v`Krypn dy v`K v`K p`K
l`Bo[

ijvyN ik BUgoilk Prk, ie`ko tolI
ivclIAW bolIAW dI smwnqw Awid aqy
iehnw dw bolI is`Kx au~qy Asr[
 seek other perspectives on their
own culture(s), particularly those
of the culture being studied



is`K s`iBAqw dy hor p`K l`Bo[

ijvyN ik smwijk jW rwjnIqk
sMsQwvW Awid iv`c Prk[
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intercultural
skills

Anykqw dI kdr
krnI

valuing
diversity

Awm s`iBAqwvW bwry
jwxkwrI

general cultural
knowledge

Continued [2] affirming diversity
Grade 10
Students will be able to:
 identify some of the ways
that cultures evolve over
time

Grade 11

Grade 12



identify some of the ways that
individuals acquire a national
identity and are introduced to
the dominant culture in their
society



identify factors involved in
intercultural competence and
their implications for language
learning





ku`J qrIky l`Bo jo lokW nMU pihlW
kOmprsq bxwauNdy hn Aqy iPr
hwvI smwj iv`c ikvy dwKl huMdy
hn Awid[
ijvyN ik ‘E kYnyfw’ pMjwbI iv`c[
kYnyfIAn s`iBAqw Aqy smwj
bwry AMgryzI Aqy pMjwbI iv`c
pVHnw[ is`K s`iBAqw Aqy smwj
bwry AMgryzI iv`c pVHnw[
recognize the intrinsic value of
cultural and linguistic diversity
for themselves and for the
global society



dovW s`iBAqwvW iv`c mwihr hox
leI v`K v`K p`KW bwry Aqy auhnw
p`KW dw bolI is`Kx leI shwiek
hox bwry d`sx[

pihcwxn ik v`K v`K qrHW dIAW
s`iBAqwvW dy hox dw cMgw Asr
Awp qy Aqy dunIAW qy pYNdw hY[



ijvyN ik ieiqhwisk GtnwvW,
mhwn is`K ienswn, gurU jI
Awid[





recognize contributions to
human understanding and
well-being made by people
from a variety of cultures
e.g., Singh Sabha Movement,
Freedom Fight for India, Marie
Curie, Einstein, etc
 v`K v`K s`iBAqwvW dw
mwnvqw dy Bly leI pwey hoey
ih`sy nMU pihcwxo [
ijvyN ik isMG sBw lihr, is`K
AwzwdI dI lihr, mYrI ikaUrI,
AweInstweIn, Awid[







view a situation from more
than one perspective and
discuss it

e.g.; Abortion, Chairs in
Gurdwara, Khalistan, meat etc


ie`k qoN v`D s`iBAqwvW
iv`c mwhr hoxw

ieh l`Bo ik smyN nwl
s`iBAqwvW ikvyN bdl bdlky
hoNd iv`c AwauNdIAW hn[

koeI ieho ijhw ivSw l`Bo jo do
pwisAW qoN dyiKAw jw skdw
hovy Aqy iPr ivcwr kro[



identify and use a variety of
strategies for enhancing contact
with people from a different
culture
e.g., visit Ukrainian Village or see
a Native celebration and visit
Heritage Days
 hor s`iBAqwvW vwly lokW nwl
qwlmyl vDwaux leI qrIky l`Bo
Aqy vrqo[

ijvyN ik hwvI s`iBAqw Aqy is`K
s`iBAqw dohW iv`c rihxw Aqy prPu`lq
hoxw[


auhnw lokW leI hmdrdI mihsUs
kro jo ijnHw dw ivhwr hor s`iBAqw
coN hY[
ijvyN ik kYnyfw dy AidvwsI Aqy is`KW
dI mu`K s`iBAqw iv`c AwpxI s`iBAqw
leI j`dojihd[






ijvyN ik grBpwq, gurduAwry iv`c
kursIAW, Kwilsqwn, mws Awid[

ijvyN ik XukrynIAn mwfl Sihr
dyKxw jW kYnyfw dy AidvwsIAW dw
koeI mylw dyKxw jW AY~fimMtn iv`c
‘ivrsy vwly idn’ (“hYrItyj fyz”)
dyKxy[

express empathy for fictional or
real-life people whose behaviour
reflects a different cultural
background

manage intercultural
communication
help members of different
cultural and linguistic groups
overcome conflicting
perspectives

do s`iBAqwvW ivckwr qwlmyl
bnwauxw Aqy kwiem r`Kxw[
do s`iBAqwvW dy mYbrW ivckwr
qwlmyl bnwauxw, Aqy ibn JgVy
qoN kwiem r`Kxw[
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[3] personal and career opportunities

s`iBAqwvW Aqy
bolIAW dI Anykqw

cultural and linguistic
diversity

AMqr-rwStrI is`K
s`iBAqw Aqy pMjwbI bolI

the specific international
culture and language

Grade 10
Students will be able to:
 explore careers in which
knowledge of the specific
international language and
culture can be applied



is`K s`iBAqw Aqy pMjwbI
ikhVy ikhVy kMmw iv`c vrqI
jw skdI hY[

Grade 11

Grade 12



explore applications of the
specific international
language and culture in the
global marketplace



explore applications of the
specific international
language and culture in the
global workplace and
marketplace



is`K s`iBAqw Aqy pMjwbI bolI
sMswirk p`Dr qy qzwrq jW
DMdy iv`c ikvyN vrqIAW jw
skdIAW hn[



is`K s`iBAqw Aqy pMjwbI bolI
sMswirk p`Dr qy kMm-kwr
Aqy qjwrq iv`c ikvyN
vrqIAW jw skdIAW hn[

ijvyN ik gOrimMt, ivdysI dUq, kMm
DMdy qy, lok syvw vwly kMm, XwqrI
syvw Awid[


explore careers in which
knowledge of an additional
language and intercultural
skills can be applied



explore applications of
language and culture
learning in the global
marketplace



explore applications of
language and culture
learning in the global
workplace and marketplace



hor s`iBAqwvW ikhVy ikhVy
kMmw iv`c vrqIAW jw
skdIAW hn[



hor s`iBAqwvW Aqy bolIAW
sMswirk p`Dr qy qjwrq iv`c
ikvyN vrqIAW jw skdIAW
hn[



hor s`iBAqwvW Aqy bolIAW
sMswirk p`Dr qy kMm-kwr
qjwrq iv`c ikvyN vrqIAW jw
skdIAW hn[

PrYNc, jpwnI, cInI Awid[

ijvyN ik cIn-cInI, Bwrq-pMjwbI,
jpwn-jpwnI Awid[

ijvyN ik cIn-cInI, Bwrq-pMjwbI,
jpwn-jpwnI Awid [
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